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THBEVENiNGreiirrio
iMTAnfciaitED AUflfflr inns

AMUSEMENTS TO NIOHT
fitlMMPlt TiikatiiK CiiMtQirK Variety
IMivxiih HUMxiRii llAiwrN Juiicert
Abnkiih HVMHkit Oaiwkn Concert

Wrntlicr ImllrntlDiiH
Ior Now ftielnnrt mid tlio Mlddlo At ¬

lantic StutCH fair Weather followed by in ¬

creasing cloudiness possibly by local rains
winds mostly southwesterly Rtntlonnry or
lower temperature mid pressure

Njirclnl WortUicr Ilullctlii
Tho special wcathor bulletin Issued from

thoSigmtl Olllco to day says Tlio Indica
tions nro tli at on Sunday tlio cold vavo In
tlio Northwest nnd Upper Inko region will
extend accompanied by rain over tho Mid
llo States nml New England Fair weather
is Indicated for Sunday in the Northwest
ami Upper Lake region

Tho Critic In ttc orjrcHMVii
Copies of Tin Tvknino Cutxic may bo

Ufod and subscriptions left nt II K Lundys
book mid stationery stoic 123 flrldgo street
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

About People mill TIiIhrn In Wnsli
liiKton

Sin third page foriocals
- Frank HaurhtyIius just loturned fiom
u weeks trip to Coltous

A lioiisi attached to buck 2ii had its
qrlcft bind leg badly cut by a passing vehicle

on Pennsylvania aveuoo near Foiii-and- -a

Itnlf street this morning
Jami H W Smith was fined 010 or sixty

ays this morning iu tlio lollco loiirt tor
endangering tho lives of citlcns by fust
driving through tho public strects

P Wm A Shout of tlio Health Olllco left
tho city this moiuing for a ton day crulso
on tho river Tlio liendquartcrs of tho
plcasuro party will bu 1ortrcss Monroe

-- In Tim case of Ed McTlac indicted fo
liurglvry tho matter of ball of iOOwas bel-

t- fore Judgo liagncr to day nnd ns bo could
not givo tlul required Mirctles ho was re ¬

manded
John Soani on a whlto man for work ¬

ing it hoitiO with n sore luck and with un
overload wiW very properly lined this
morningifoO or ninety Uys in Jail in tho
lollco Coitrt

-- iittlKoiuiK 1AitKKit charged with being a
gneak thief and having stolen an ovcreoat
froniJli hallway of John 0 Cole was to
dayurralgncd in tho Police Court and tho
aso-was continued -

i vjmx K Nomas I O HlinjxOen Kob
crFlirMitchell and other members of the
District llary leavo this afternoon for Berk-
ley

¬

Springs Vim whero llicy1 will spend n
week in recreation

VAt IlnooK colored was charged to day
ill the lollco Court with banging another
colored man on tlio head with a base ball

-- club but ns thcrq was great provocation as
dicl6icd by thaovidence ho was dismissed

IIU jiclgliborhood of New Jersey avenue
jriud K street is cursed with a set of lively

curt that muko night hideous with tlicir
noises Tho4 residents would give tho
roundmustoMiu ciitliiisinstlo reception if
rroyouldvIslt that vicinity
jAsriiK steamer Corcoran vns lying at

her wharf last evening Moses livskin a
colored man who was pushing iv whecl- -
barrow up a narrow gang plank stumbled
riiid fell overboard nnd wa gallantly

-f- cscucdby Mr Bob Clarvoo who wusstttlng
on thodeck at tho time

mtAhout 1020 n m Charles Iletullnc sou
of Policeman llclulliic attempted to jump
off tlio front platformof car 107 Washing ¬

ton Georgetown Itnilroad us it was pass ¬

ing Sovcnth mid It streets Ho fell and his
loft leg was caught by tbo frontvhecl and
terribly bruised Prs Inttlmer and Win-
ters

¬

pronounced tbo wounds very serious
Tho boy was carried homo by his father In a
hack

Mn Ib Schmidt tho District chemist
lias mndo a careful analysis of tbo toy
cartridges which hayo proved so fatal dur
ingJuly Ho found no substance uuusual
in cartridges or which tends particularly

A test of the injurious
properties ofHJioso singularly deadly explo ¬

sives wIHJjo probably inadcby introducing
tho substances into tho systems of Inferior
animals to Bcolf blood poisoning is tbo re-

sult
¬

The governor of Marylaud has inndo a
iVCFduHttioii upon tho authorities of tbo Dis- -

trict of Columbia for C JIlurtou aud Wnf
WMnnkliij alias Peggy Mnukin charged with
j36tingnt Ulnrsliall Jlall on tho Potomac

--Slio propcrnopors woio issued to secure tho
rettun of thorugitlvcs from justic to I A
Wdi sheriff of Cliarlcs County Maryland

tftBoVtliQ accused will Jjo turnetl over to tho
Maryland coijrta
ss Thk jiost interesting gnmc of baso ball
TTfflin ftwmnti wa nlnvivl viitftrliiv nvriilmr

states
nmlniaicxuiUi uuiy seven innings were

played tboscoro standing 9 to 7 in favor of
the Jlooleys Butler pf tho Hooloys saved
his ulno from defeat ill tho hoveiith inning

ucatuliliiK ljallrwhicli-ire- -
vented threcrrnnSfrojiY coining inpvalbfus
caugni wiinonrnn error rornio Actives

Theresa1 fiidiKKtw a white woman
W4W- - arrustcd- - lasj night and taken to
tho Piftlt Precinct station for making
an affray with another wojiian Sho

at tho station and en ¬

deavored to kill herself In tho cell at tho
altolico Court sho was overcome cither by
Jitfio effect of tlio injuries received in her
f flklit on tbo previous evening or by hoinu

drug ndmiulstcicd with suicidal intent and
was taken to the poorbouso hospital lu tho
pqlico ambulance

Vbout li oclock this morning
iMoDovltt took to Polieo Headquarters a

colored man who bo had arrested a
Mfl tquaro or so away with a huge

basket which wis found to contain
iiiCUltlil8cutlejyhocs a clock etc Thow cutlery was marked A J It and a

blocking in the basket boro thonamo of
Iloland Tho property was sijbacqimntly
identified as belonging to AmellaT Itohmd
of 218 sti ectsiidrthwcst
whosq housc ivoti robbed last night

The coal prodttetof tho Schuylkill Pa
regioii for thq jveck ended July 30 was
131520 tons as against 10380i onu fur tho
weekeprovious and 10101j tons for tho
conesxonding wxuk pf last year Tho total
product for tho week was 071i00 toils

gainst 127177 tons for tho same week of
last year an tncrcaso of 2 11029 tons Tbo

Jotal output for tlio year so far is 1507LC01
toris against 1301501 tons for tho corre
sponding period of last yearan iucreaso of
805507 tous If no drawbacks aro
eountifrid and It is not anticipated that
toro will bo any tho trado will run along

regularly until tho end of tho year tlio pro-
ducers having about nil tboy can ilo to meet
the demand

Ilsenitluif From a ttcititMttloii
xCousiderablo excitement was caused about

tlio Cityllttll to dajr by tho presentation of
n requisition from tho7GoYoruor pf Maiy
land for tho arrest of Wllllajn alias Peggy
Jfaiikin and p D Barton for disturbance

hjif tlio pence in tho tnto of Maryland Tho
fact that tho Tcqiiwltiou was coming wns

dpiblUhcd and tho detectives aud police
wore very Indignant that so much notoriety
should Have been glvon tho fact of tho Gov
ernors icqitbdtlon haying been sent as

ijljjr uivcbotUniea a llortunlty to escape
Mankln wasnrrestcd ud brought into court

ituYday Harton has escaped so far and the
detectives pxprcss themselves as havliigbjit
lcttdiiopi of capturing him J

Wlieli a bathing girl at a seaside resort
viJth very rpd HpJ i4 washed ashoro by an

jjiicomlng wnvo it Is qulto natural to speak
oin corii Miami
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THE PRESIDENT

Htroiig Iroof of tlio lntlontN Iiu
liroied CoiulKloii

Nonewsyinptoms havo been developed
iu tho Presents case nnd tho dally re ¬

ports of his improvement aro becoming
monotonous Hnpplly tho nbsenco of
startling ncwii ftom tho 1xcciitlvo Mansion

strong proof of tho patients improved
condition Tho most encouraging feature
iu tho ense is tbo fact that tbo President
sleeps naturally without tho uso of ano ¬

dynes Ills tongue which has long shown
ovidenecs of fuver and of n disordered con-
dition

¬

of the mucous membranes now as ¬

suming its natural appearance nnd thcro is
n noticeable improvement in tlio pro
cesses of digestion mid assimilation
The wound continues to present
a lienltbv nnticarancc tlio disclinrco
Is in overy respect satisfactory and thcro is
a strong probability altliqugn It is not
founded on positive evidence that tho ball
Is Incoming encysted Tho hypodermic in
jection of sulphate of morphia was again
omlttcii last uignt and mo patient slept
quietly without t- - Thil President was
more cheerful nnd f iilkntlvo than Usual yes-
terday

¬

and expressed himself ns gratified
that tho hypodermic injection had been dis-
continued

¬

So far nil thp hypodormlo In ¬

jections of morphia havo been Introduced In
Ills right aruii Ho said thnt If ho required

nny more hlecp cricounigers ho would
prefer it to bo put iu his left nrm so as to
ulvo tbo other a rest Tho wound mndo hv
tho liriiodomilc is riot much lafcer than if
mado by tho point of a needle tho point of
tlio syringo iicing ot Steele nml nearly as
shnrit ns u needle When solution is made
Only one fourth of a teaspoonful of water Is
needed Tins being lorccu uuuer tlio skin
prodiicos at first a small bulb shaped nosing
which disappears iu a few minutes Tho
morphia has an effect when Introduced in
tuts way almost instantly wlicu thcro is
nothing to prevent It such as pain or excite
ment This method avoids tho nausea that
occurs at times when it is taken in tho
stomach and besides leaves llttlo or no un
pleasant attor cuects sucli as ringing in tlio
head constipation of tbo bdwcls c

Another Intornulc Day
Tho regular bulletin issued this morning

was as follows
Kxkcutivk Mansion August 8I0 a

m The President ha passed an excellent
night Bleeping Kwcotly tlio greater part of
the time without tho aid of morphia or any
other anodyne This morning lie is cheer-
ful

¬

and all tho indications promise another
favorabkudny Pulse 02 temperature
084 respiration 18 -

DWUeiss JKBXnxiw
J J WOODWAKD ItOIIKHT ltKYIlUKN

FltASK II HV5IIITOX
X Iollnlto IIiiiih for Future Move

meiitN
It can lo stated positively that no

definite plans haq been arranged for the
Presidents futuieiHovomcnts In tho fii st
place lie will not bo ablo to bear lemoval
even for a drive for two w eeks least and
tho probability of nny extended journey
for Komo time yet aro extremely unlikely
Three schemes havo been mentioned in this
connection and havo taken firm bold of
the public mind One is that ho is to bo
hurried oil to mxi in the Tallapoosa an-
other

¬

that ho is to bo dragged oil to Men ¬

tor at tbo llrbt opportunity mid the thhd
is that ho is to bo speedily transferred to
tho Soldiers Home All three of these
trips may bo made but thero is just as
much chanco of his going nnywhero clso
It is more than likely thnt tho first move
made with tho President will bo to thcSol
diers Home wherotho first days of liU con-
valescence

¬

will bo passed It is also prob
ablo that lie will bo given a short trip on
the Tallapoosa iu tho course of a month or
so if it is deemed advisable by his physi ¬

cians A visit may also bo paid to Mentor
sometime before Christmas if nothing
should occur to prevent

CoiitrlbiitloitH Itcvuli cil
A dressed deerskin has been icceivediit

tho White Houso from n New York dealer
who stated in a uoto thnt deerskins wcio
now greatly ill demand as couches for in-

valids
¬

being softer cooler and mora open
than iotlior skins It was sent into tho
Presidents room

There wero two mora contributions of
fiuit received at jtho Whlto House this
morning Ono waf a basket of largo led
plums from Mrs Dr W- - lico White of An
acostia and tho other rii basket of luscious
strawberries from Wi H Ward of Now
York l - rr
The JVoomluy Uxnmliititioif Kutlsrac

fory
11 tho physicians wore preicnt at tho

ndou cxamitintioir mid express themselves
as being well satisfied with tho progress of
the casq tip to that time Tho pulse was
then 100 nnd temperaturo aud respiration
normal Dr Hamilton has said that the
President is doing admirably Tho Presi ¬

dent told hiiuthntto day was his best day
yet or at ieast no leit so ur Hamilton

between tho Hooloys and Actives iu tho also that tho President was resting
- tl vmt In t quictly-to-du- r tlflt ltia litn1 shoulders

Defective

en

¬

¬

it

is

Is

al

raLsed1ligher tlian on any proyioiu day
and says that if tho President continues to
improve at the present rato hcwill l able
to sit upby himself in ntweck or ten dayiU
ur iiamutoii will leave for eiv York this
evening and Dr Agnew will ariivo horo in
tho morning

IVadtItlou 6 bis usual breakfast of beef¬

steak toast and milk nnd potatoes tho
President to day had a fow strawberries nnd
a small glass of claret wine

3 1 M
Tho Presidents condition renlains un

ehnuged since tlio last report and ho is as
comfortable as possiblo under tho circum-
stances

¬

ills room is kept so cool mid
pleasant that ho cant lealie tho excessive
heat which is having such a depicssing
effect on tbo outside world

-
Xuc VUj Hull ixtciiKln

It Is imerted that tho work on tbo City
Hall extension llasbeiu slurred that It
has been delayed from the very beginning
by tho failure of the contractors to forward
the necessary supplies A few days ago it
was stnted in Tun Ckitic that tho work
uiiou tho building hud been stopped by n
strike of tho hod carriers Tho work was
lcsuincd yesterday but it was suspended at
1 p m lu order that the workmen might
go to work on n houso in ho First ward
for tho erection of which Mr King the
contractor of tho brickwork for tho City
Hall extension is contractor Mr King it
is understood gavd as a reason for tlio with-
drawal

¬

of tho workmen that tho stonema ¬

sons had not kept pace with his bricklayers
and that ho could do no inoro until they
had caught up with him Our icporter
talked with tho foieman of tho stonecut
ters and stonelaycrs and ho denied this aud
said thnt tho stonecutters and layers woio
waiting lor tho nrlcKlayors instead ot tlio
fact being rk icrsa Whether Aichltcct
Clnrko will pay iny attention to this mat-
ter

¬

is food for speculation hut It is Certain
that hundreds of people interested iu the
extension of tbo City Hall building will bo
heard with loud complaints if tlio work is
further neglected

Suit for IHiorce
To day Francos S Von Haaker filod her

bill against Adolf Voif Haaker to annul
tho bonds of their jiiatringe The parties- -

wero marricu in tiic- jjtrict in January
1873 aud tbo bill charges that adultery was
committed at honsqlTp 714 Thirteenth
street iiorthwestikept by Mrs JH Little
wood on or about October 17 1880 She
prays ibr allinoiiyZ coiiincl iies and tlio
usual relief rti11 i I T--

Organ grinders ant allowed in tho streets
of Chicago betwcoii the hotinj of i am
and p t m only A inaii whp dtnuiuda
pioro than twolvaliours of such miislu ought
to get employment in u holler shopy-Ai-io- un

Ifnahh

ZfT SWELTfitflMg HEAT

TIrTVrll WiiYcTlmOInkr rtcry
GJ Iiixly Viicoinrortnlilc

PJiow I nlnt it hbt was tho popular
expression on nil sides to day and human
beings nnd beasts of burden sweltered in
tho broiling sun reminding ono of thooc
cnslou of which tho poet prated when ho
wrote
Twns u very hot tiny in tho month of July

Tlio sun falily hissed In un unclouded sky
Hut n fow ventuiea out ncntlrtho wiath of

Its beams
Their stomachs to thaw with leowlttir and

olenitis
On thnt very hot day Iu July

Hut lust hero wo may stato thnt tho hot
day In July wasnt a marker nlongsido of
to uny ulu Hoi took n lienuor when ho
bobbed up this morning and sot out on bis
daily tour and whilo it wns admitted that
yesterday was scorchor to day took tno
cake Hut wo hnvd tho sweet consolation
from tho Signal Olllco that a

Cool Wn c Is CoiiiIiik
from Manitoba It has been telegraphed
froin ChiaigOjJ In1 Yesterdays dispatches
tho hdttcst pIac61IitlioUnlted States heard
from wns Danville 111 whero tho ther-
mometer

¬

registered 108 The highest point
reached hero yesterday was 100 at m

oclock p m Tlio samo limit was readied
horu to day at 1 oclock Hut as Vjo bald
before tho cold wavo is coming So is
Christmas Tlio wcatbor bureau says tho
cold wivyo now about to thrqw the people of
tlio Northwest Into a charming stato of
frigidity Will probably extend to lnorrow
over tho Middle States and Now Ingland
Wo hopo so

Thcrinoiiictrlrnl Observations
Tho reporters of Tub CiiItic mado tho

following returns this aftoruoou
Tho thermometer on Pennsylvania avc- -

nuo nt 0 oclock 1 egistcrcd 89 in tho shade
at noon 101 nt 1 pm 100 with an in ¬

dication of getting cooler lu n fow months
Tho thermometer in tho corridor of tho

Whlto Houso registered 00 nt noon to day
whilo at tbo sauiohour tho tempcrrtturo of
tlio Presidents room was 75

Tho thcimometcr ntMllburns drug store
at 1 oclock marked 07

Tho thermometer In tho olllco of Secre-
tary

¬

Lincoln marked 02 nt 2 oclock this
afternoon

At Secretary Kfrkwoodti olllco tho thcr
Inometcr registered 02 at 230 p m This
is generally accounted tho coolest placo In
tbo cltv

Tlio thermometer at o Uppcnliciiner s
jewelry storo Ninth near F streets north ¬

west stood 011 at 230 this afternoon
jiotci

Among the signs of Vennors cold wave
which struck this city forcibly to day a
horse on M street near Klovcnth was ovcr
coino by tho beat and revived after consid ¬

erable trouble
The asphalt 6n Jcniisylvnuin nvcnuo was

ho hot tliftt it was painful tb walk on
Maria Green colored was overcomo by

tho heat whilo sitting iu front of her houso
iu Fighting Alloy and revived by cold
water and ice

DlMtrlct Iocrmiiciit XotcH
Isaiah Dean n pioduco dealer was

licensed to day
A Asmusscn of 911 1 street northwest

received a permit to day to reconstruct his
stable

Commissioner Dent left tlio city last
night on a trip to lied ford ami will probably
not return for a wcok

Ten hundred and ninety eight dog tags
havo been issued Sixteen hundred ami
Rovcnty soveu wero issued during tho last
fiscal year

Complaints nro made that tho church
on Sixth street ncnrL which has been used
for school purposes although no longer iu
such use remains incumbered with school
furniture

Propci ty holders in square 170 through
thoir attomoy E W Whlttaker to day
wrote to tho Commissioners soliciting com ¬

pensation for laud condemned for a public
alley in that square

Himbcr Fletcher received tho con-
tract

¬

o day for making tho necessary ie
pairs land alterations to tho stalls in tho
Georgetown market nnd to supply n few
new btiills Their bid was 11 550

Cyrus Walters ouo of tbo directors of
tno water supply ot uioversvlllo is v has
written Jq the Water Iteglstrar for informa-
tion

¬

ns tajtka manner of measuring tho
water consumed cinWashluctoiivith a
view of adapting tho system to tho wants of
JWovcrsville

in company- - When
with Mr Charles Walker tho Architect
mndo a careful examination of thp splro of
the Mctrojiolltan Aictliodlst Jhurcli tills
morning A full report will be mado on
Monday to the Commissioners and to tho
church trustees

Tho following appeal f6r asslstnuco yas
received by tho Commissioners this morn ¬

ing on a postal card Honorable Commis ¬

sioners For tho sake of the dry aud thirsty
this hot weather please havo tho pump at
the corner of Tenth and S streets repaired as
War0 iilldyiigforwant of tho water Your
petitioners will ever pray for aud bless
you It is to bo hoped that such n petition
will receive prompt attention

Harbormaster iStittous reports for Au ¬

gust and 5 received to day report tho ar-
rival

¬

of tho following vessels Pioneer
Thrco Brothers Edward Walto Enterprise
Sarah LouiscSiisau Ellen Anna Hell all
schoonci sVand thelloilg boats J IT D Smoot
Urjali Horner William I Clark Kurdy
Com Smith Caroline liislug Sun Mount
Vernon Five Sisters Anna Musen Sally
and Gcttybburg aud tho puiiglcs Model aud
ina i Jiiooro mo cargoes wero wood
coal and stone

Major Morgan was iu his olllco this
morning again after Ills tilp to Baltimore
The Major icporta a pleasant visit and a
cordial courteous leceptiou from tho Halti
inoreaus The piiity visited each of tho
charitable and lvfurinutory Institutions Iu
which boys wore employed in any labor and
found thu system to no in almost every do
tall Kitlsfactory Major Morgan says that
ho has no doubt that tlio Nimo system can
bo applied tochnritablq institutions in tho
District within a comparatively short time
and ho advocates that tho boys iu our now
llelorm fxlioQl should ho given opportu ¬

nities for learning the trades of shoo making
aud jjasket wcayltig

Tho Health Olllccr has made a thorough
Investigation of tho charges brought by a
plumber named Atchison of unfairness and
Incompetency on thp part of the Inspector
of plumbing Mr Samuel Itobinson Are
port from Dr Townshcnd approved by tho
Commissioners to day settles tho matter
and reads as follows I do not think tho
Inspector had any Intention of interfering
with Mr Atchisons business In this case
Hq has bijcii Instructed as to tbo impoitanco
of and lccogiiUcs tho necessity for strictly
avoiding interference by word or deed In
any mans business Ho bus shown himself
u careful painstaking plllcer during his
tjirco years connection wltji tho depart ¬

ments and I do not think ho could so far
forget himself as to recommend iu hisolll
qial capacity any one plumber I would
rccouimoiiu mat iiiu cuarges do uumisscu

I

Ah tlooil Ah
tho best Imported Chils Xandor 011
Seventh bfreit has natlvo wines that nro
equal to nny wluci lu tho market nnd nt
prices thnt will biit nil Call and test thorn

i
A Yiulitliiff Knrfy

asuro party consisting of Capt W
lliMilfordFishimiuMi

irnWntiiud utbors will
U lIlUUl

leave hero on
for aMoiidayJn tlie yaclit Whitowiug

VikjlWJedpwtv41u Potomac They

OEORQETOWN AFFAIRS
Conl on tho AVny

Twenty two boats carrying 25JO tons
left Ciiinbcrlnnd Friday with coal for tbo
following companies Consolidation 810
tons Borden Company 030 tons Now
Central Company 102 tons Maryland
Company 230 tons

AVIieat HnlcN
On Chango yesterday Wheat Fultz

sold at lft 121 Lancaster 125
128 per bushel This morning tho boat

London with 3500 bushels of wheat for
Hartley Pros arrived

IVrnoiinl
Mrs Murray Marbury left this morning

for llerklcy Springs
Mr Holmes E Ofiloy leaves this after¬

noon for a short trip to Loudon County
Virginia

A ItcmlJiiHlcr on tlioltainiingo
Samuel Jenkins a tall lank six foot fel- -

J nit Vtriv n tin taftcl 11

ex- -

1U1V 1IUI11 1 Mlliil V WVUUl 1 HllU at III
a beautiful stato of exhilaration appeared
at tbo market house this morning nml mndo
himself Ecncrnllv obnoxious threatening
to clenu out everybody nnd everything
within reach Olllccr Joo Hatpcr wild Is a
diminutive fellow was sent for to ciuell tho
bolligcrcnc Yirginiau Olllccr Joe who is
known to bo scrupulous niid conscientious
in tbodiscbnrgo of his duty approached tho
fellow and said You must censo your loud
nnd boisterous talking

Do you know who I am said the Vir-
ginian

¬

No paid tho olllccr and I dont
carowho you tiro

Well my nnnio is Sam Jenkins and I
am a Itcadjuster from Virginln sir Do you
licarinc I am continued ho n friend
of Hilly Malione nnd will not allow any
ono to lay bands upon mo when I mn so
close to Virginia soil

Tho olllcer caught tho fellow by the napo
of tho neck and marched him off to tbo
htatlonbouso inlich tft tho amusement of
tho crowd which hnd gathered around to
witness tlio sport Thus another neadj lis-

ter
¬

goes to grass Jenkins will bo kept
locked up until ho gets sober

rirxt niood Tor TlioniKHOti
In tho cnc of U 8 ex rel John Thomiison

vs the Commissioners of tho District the
attorney for the D C filed last week n mo-

tion
¬

upon Thompson to givo security for
costs on tlio ground of his uon rcsldonce
Ycstcrdnvtho motion was nrcucd by F I
Alexander lor Thompson nclorc justice
Hagucr at Chambers nnd tho motion of
tho District wns overruled

Kdltorn nt Ioiir nrnnch
At the banquet given by tho Pennsylvania-

-Editorial Association at Long Hranch
when tho Tennesseo Dress wero present a
toast was offered to them audit W Austin
of tbo Knoxvlllo llepuUican rcspdnded iu
Tcnnosscos behalf Ho Is a young man
possesses raroattalnmciits he is shrewd and
wide awake nil eloquent speaker aud a
racy writer Of the occasion tlio Pittsburg
iMsaysi A delegation of Tennessee edi-
tors

¬

was present and ouo of their number
boared a great deal higher and came down
much moro gracefully thau any of our
Pennsylvania stock Ho is n Republican
editor havo lost his nauio and tho allu-
sions

¬

ho mndo on behalf of his own political
associates and tho Democratic editors with
thorn that tho old was giving away to the
now in his Stato and they wero going to
malto- - Tennessee tho Pennsylvania of tho
South drow out great applause The young
man put it well and is welcome to mako
Tcnnemjeda Pennsylvania and well throw
Ilarrlsbtrrg and tho Pardon Board in

tti- -

OmjftWnclo JUifiiV NtorlcH
UncloBirfusHatch have tho other day

the following original definition of tho pos-
ition

¬

occupied by tho groat railroad kings
Do you know Jay Gould ho asked
Well if you ever know hint when you

know him you will know moro than you
now know if you know hlin well He told
me a story onco about an Irishman It was
when thcro were packet boats on tho Erlo
canal Tho Irishman offered to work his
passage to Buffalo and they sot him to
lending tho horses that towed tlio boat He
worked faithfully for two days doing a
great deal of thinking On tho third day
ho thought it out Hy the powers ho
said I moight as well walk as work my
passage Aud walk ho did without even
thanking bis employers Now do you
know continued Unclo Itufus1 I novcr
could get it out of my bead that Gould was
captain of that boat and that 11111 Vaudcr
bitt was tlio Irishman who led tho horses
Vandcrbilt seems to havo just found out
that he might ns well wnlk as work ins pas-
sago I think ho mcanH business
ho bold out his 35000000 of Now York
Central uiuada Southern and Lako shore
nnd put the monoy in government bonds
he laid his anchor to tho windward nml
mado icadyfora financial squall Its easy
to say that mil vnnucruiit uon t Know noth-
ing

¬

but Im afraldithat Gould will be sor-
rowfully

¬

mournful ormournfully sorry that
lib kicked him out of tho Western Union
before ho gets through wlth him

i iti ii

AlucrlCAii WIiicn
Ixinilun Daily News

America is beginning to prido herself
not unnaturally upon the increased demand
fitrtho home produced wines of the Ameri-
can

¬

continent Within tlio last thrco or
four years and especially within tho last
two the consumption of American wines
has increased very greatly in Now York
whero tho demand Is largest and through-
out

¬

tbo wholo country Tho Americans
have begun to awake to the fact that It is
better for them as well as cheaper to drink
their own alllornla ports sherries and
clarets than to pay largo prices for heavily
adulterated foreign wines Llttlo or none
of tho so called Bordeaux bold lu Now York
has much iu common with tlio genuine
vintage of tho Girondo A little of tho real
wiuo is mixed with a great deal of ordinary
grapo juice and water a body imparted
to it by tho addition of soino Spanish wino
and the whole is often further diluted by
California wino palmed off upon tho in-

genuous
¬

American as genuine Bordeaux
This blending pioccss is sometimes done in
Irunco nun sometimes uy agents in rew
York Americans in coiiscqiienco havo
groiyu suspicious of tho highly pilccd
Fionch wines which thuy have hltbcito
prqfeircd to thclc own productions and nro
turning instead to tho growths of the Call
fornlau vineyards This move is likely to
prove ns piofitnblo to Californlau enter ¬

prise as was tbo repeal by Probus of Doml- -
tians law against tho planting pt vines to
the Gauls of Burgundy and Champagne

All NccUluir
a pmo article of brandy wluu or whisky
can bo accommodated at James Tharps 818
F street In quantities tq suit nil

Broom Corn Is likely lit no distant day to
rqvolutlonUo tho breadstuff supply of tho
world A process has been dlseovoicd by
which tbo finest ami most delicious flour
can bo mado fiopi tlio hoed to tho extent
of one half Its weight and leave the other
half a valuable food for making beef and
milk Tho average ylcldppr aero Is tbieq
hundred bushels mid iu many instances
fivu hundred bushels or thirty thousand
pounds havo been secured Nor does it ex ¬

haust tho soil to Indian corn from tho fact
that it feeds from tho deeper soil and as ¬

similates its food from a cruder state It
belongs to tho same gcuis as thoswectcauo
commonly known as sorghum which ns an
article of bod is growing rapidly in public
esteem indfiQin tho seed of which n most
nutritious flour cal Q obtained

-

ili8Hits K Goldsmith W Sanderson E
0 Carioll and wife Chillies Darwin nud
wife G II Hribton nnd wife W IllniV
mnnb und A V ChlliU and wife all of

imuiiioi niu now nt AtlintloCUy

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

MaJ John W Green and family havo
returned from Old Point Comfort

Hon John S Harbour and Judgo Thomas
returned from itlchmond last night

T 11 Pcnu has tendered his resignation
ns n member of tho Hoard of Supervisors of
Alexandria County

Tho hotels of this city wero crowded last
night with returning delegations from tho
itlchmond Convention

Solomon Brooks colored died at his home
In this city on Thursday night at tho ad ¬

vanced ago of 100 years
Mrs Mnry Shinny an aged aud esteemed

lady of this city diod at hor residonco on
Leo street this morning at 5 oclock

Mr Jas E Waddey has bocli elected n
dlicctor of German Co opcrnttvo Asso-
ciation

¬

No 3 to supply tho vacancy In that
board

Tho mayor had bcforohlm Mrs Elizabeth
Taylor and her two daughters Ella and
Kate charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly

¬

and keeping n houso of prostitution
They wero fined 5 each

A respectable looking man with plenty of
money hy tno namoorw w sitinner who
says ho is n guanl nttlio United States jnll
Washington I C is detained nt tho pollcu
station hero until ho wear off tho effects of
intoxication

Tho ltcpubllcans hero nro very Jubilant
over the news received indicating that tho
Lynchburg Convention will bo controlled
by tho tegular Kcpubllcaus and thnt tlio
enemies of tho truo interests and wclfaro of
tho party and who favor transferring tho
control of tbo party to thoso who havo
always boon its fops liavo been defeated

A troupo of young men started about
midnight last night to awaken tho sleep ¬

ing deniens on Cameron street by ringing
door bells and other pranks It seems that
warm weather mado tho folks in that lo-

cality
¬

Hitht sleepers ns ono gentleman emp
tied his revolver from an upper window
which caused a stunpcdo among tho bell
ringers

Summary of Morning Sown
It is proposed to hold n Stato sanitary

convention iu Baltimore shortly
Mclr Son Co bankers of Halifax

N 8 suspended yesterday Their direct
liabilities aro estimated bet ween 75000 nnd
fluoooo

Mayor King appointed four colored
linen to tho police force yesterday tho first
ot their raco to wear tno poueo uniiorm iu
rniladelphia

Henry H J Nnff for a number of years
editor of tho Delaware State Journal died at
his residence In Wilmington Del Thurs ¬

day afternoon in tho eighty first year of
his ago

Francis Joseph of Austria nnd William
of Germany held n balf hourss conference
at Gnstcin yesterday and then tho Em ¬

peror of Germany conducted tho JJinperor
of Austria to tho railway station aud bade
him farewell

Sir William Ilarcourt stated yesterday
iu tho Houso of Commons that it dispatch
had been received from Secretary Hlalno
giving tlio assurnnco that tho United Slates
Government did all that it could to discover
and punish tho persons engaged iu tbo
dynamite plot

Specials from Charleston 111 nud Liu
coin 111 report tho anpearanco of a strnugo
malady affecting tho eyesight of cows aud
resulting in blindness btockmen disagieo
ns to the cause of thcdlsease which is spread ¬

ing rapidly and creating consternation
among owners

A severo storm swept over a portion of
Minnesota on Thursday evening An un-
finished

¬

houso in Minneapolis was blown
down and a barn was set on fire by light¬

ning aud burned A great deal of damngo
was dono to the unharvested crops and tho
stocks of newly cut hay nnd wheat wcbo
literally blown away

At Pctcrbburg Vn yestcrdaynftcrnoon
a quarrel between John W Green of tho
firm of Walton Green and Win Lcc of
Littleton N C resulted in tlio killing of
Dotn men ieo cut urccirs tnroar in tnreo
places and Green shot Leo iu tlio shoulder
tho ball Jodglng in his back

Tho stcauvcr Royal was burned to the
waters edgo yestciday morning while lying
lu port ut Frcdcrlckton New Brunswick
Tho crow barely escaped with their lives
and lu a nude stato Twenty minutes after
the discovery of tho firo tlio btcainor parted
her lines and drifted helplessly up tho river
Jlcrfroight consisted of flour and general
merchandise Sho was insured

A later dispatch from Santa Fo gives
additional particulars of the Apache raid iu
iced union The party of citizens ot ban
Marcial who had the fight with the Indians
in jtho Sau Mateo Mountains were sur ¬

prised while catlpg dinner At the first
lire ono man was killed and seven wore
wounded The rest of tlio party hid behind
tho rocks Two companies of cavalry have
been sont from Fort Craig to look after tho
marauders Tbo band pursued by Lieut
Guilfoylo aro bupposed to havo escaped Into
Mexico -

FINANCIAL

TlnyN Ntock QttotntloiiM
Tlio following observations of tlio trans-

actions
¬

lu the llnanclal market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening ami closing quotations
are furnished try tho banking houso of II
D Cooke Jr Co U30V street Washing
ton 1 0

Namk ok brocK
American District -
U O

1 I
TiLinuIiL

Clilcnao llnrllngton nnd U IMj
J 0 A I O IBJt

u i r ill
ilo iirrnrrnl

lurlllc Wi
CelHt UittN O
Del Ijickunniinn A -- lit r i
llelawuro nml llmlnon Wi 110
Denver und llio Uruiiil- e- mli imu
j no
Huiinlbul nml M Joe

ilo preleireil
Itouittoii und Tiius
Illinois Cent nil
Intl II t V
Ijiko Shore
Ioulnvlllo uiul Nnnhvllle
Inko Erlo unit Wi stern
Michigan Cvnlrnl
tftHiourl luclllpit
M Issourl Kuiikus it Tuxuk
Munhuttmi Klcvnled
New York Central
Northwestern

do preferred
New lcrhey Central
Nunhvlllo uiul Chuttuiioogu
Northern ruciiic

uu jrrLitrrvi
Ohio nml Jlliwlivilnpl
Ontario nml Wmtmi
rnclllclull
HocK liilnml
lleiulhnr
Ht lHiil

ilo jircferreil
Hon lrunrlsct

un prcrerreu
Union 1iulllc
WcHtern Union
MubftHh Ht I und lucltle

da preferred
Cedar Till Is
Stctrpiiolltnii Kluvuted
New York Klevuted
1MIJS E
It it A
It it 1
Ht V it I

lirpfttrreil

jxpt
stntiii

milieu
per

-

-

-

47 47
atJi astj
leu i2
IV

11UJ

l

80
w

iln

41 Wi
WVJ

in iio
Ill 117

1 rt uvi
41 4S

lil4ll-- wi
W M
mil

1M IWi
4 IV 44
17 lllV

Ill
141
MH Ilil

1KI 117

Ml Mlf
Wl 40

lj 80V
i7U
3S J2

1 17 1 m
HI OlilllJllil
niti so
75 71

11 141V
HUX ICIIf
MJ 81 14
mU wi
28 27
81f

lOll IU
404-

-

M
4tlj
itll
81

Miuihuttnu t
Express J

American 8
tlnlted ExpriM

Cloac

IL

KU

nn5
iwij

14IJ

75

11J

lleuch

mi
W r ExpreBS 1ST

MININII HTOCKH
Ailronn
Caribou 203
1 lomextuko
llttiurittHburg iiiSilver Cllir
Quicksilver Wi

do preferred l
Slundard
SiitroTuiiue lUMi

niuieiperceui
United Stute4 percent
lhiltedSlntcH4li ren

Odhik

Kmitliprii

Central

1111

Adams

nil uu
tlxi

ui

iwj

01

OJ

ra
u
M
X

Ifi
81
U7

lis

aa
in

20
11
21

uounnil uu Meillliii
reguiereii niiiinjiiiii

eounoii UileiHUH
United Slates 4 hit cent reirlHtereillllftlllt
unueii nmieinperceui a
ITnlteil KlntiH eiiirenii mljil
United StuUslxi rw l IttiilKlij

i

LADIES COLUMN

TiereatMarkDofn--
Dont Pail to Oall and Purchase

the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumes
And all articles In the Millinery Line

40li

m

AT

Kings Palace
81 1 SEVENTH STIU2KT Bet IT and X IcSJ

A Cholco Selection of
Handsome Bonnets and Hats i

For Evening Wear Receptions e j

uircct importation
OB THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

740 SEVENTH STItEET NORTHWESTr - Tin ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To bo closed out nt less tlmn coit

unu nnu com inco yourself nt
MRS MAX WEYLS

713 SEVENTH STItEET SOUTHWEST
Alio n full lino of Infants Wear on linnil Jyjq

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
70S JIAItKET SPACE

IEA TXIBR BAGSComprising tho Lntcnt styles nnd very ueit quality
from 40c to tlDH

IAJBIN8 TOILKT 1bWDEIt ISC Je23

CHOICE SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
Inccs Gloves and Underwear Childrens
Drosses Swiss nnd Laeo Caps at

MRS SELMA RUPPBRTS
60S NINTH STItEET oppo Patent Office

Extraordinary Bargains in
Fancy anfl Millinery Goods and Notions

AT I

IXAVTS
710 MARKET SPACE COll EIGHTH ST

HTJPTT Sa TA yiiOK
QLOVBR3

033 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

HOSIERYji Specialty
nnnnTicc

Je23 NINTH AND F STItWETS- -

PARASOLS BEOOADED SILKsi
DIIESS GOODS AND SUMMER SILKS V

at ISo per yard to ho had at l

MRS GUTMANS T
012 SEVENTH STItEET NORTHWEST

LACES WASH NETS

HI8 NEW YOIIK AVENUE

RAILROADS

JyM

BALTIMOEE OHIO EAILEOAD
Thr Moni Part Iivk

AND THE ONLY LINK lirTWEEN
THE EAhT AND THE WEST

Via Washington
DouiiLKTnAtKt Jankiy CourtEr I

HTKKI ItAILHl
Bchcdulo to lake eirect Hnnilnr Mnr 2M 1881

A M LEAVE WASHINGTON
fa20 CniCAOo Cincinnati anuStLouisFabt- -

Kxvnrag
eOO llulthnorc Elllcot City nnd Way Stationsa40 llAITIMOllK JiMllll JiS
OOO llultlmore Alinnnnlls nnd Wny Pled- -

inont strusburir Winchester Hugerstowui
nnd wny via ltclny

oio lohitofltocksund WnyHtntlons
016 lliiiADKLi iiiA New Yokk nnd Bostos

Exiiti jis lurlnr cars to New York040 Stauntov nnd Vallkv IlxniEss Con- -
ncclR for Hneertown nnd ut lslnt of ltocks
for lrederlck

JOOO On hundny only Baltimore Aiinnnollsnnd
Wny

IOQO liALTiHOHK Exi nKss Wops nt Hyatt
viiiv vifiiii jieiiHviiie itiirei Aiiiiupoug
Junction JessuiiK und Jlnnover

1I04O ln rsnunoH Chicago Cincinnati nnd
8t Louis Exrjuaui CrrI 2f

12lo Baltlm0rcEUIcotC1ty Amiupolls nnd Way--
Htatlons

138 On Sunday Only for Baltlmoro nnd Way
216 llAITIUOIlKEXlnEHS
300 lUiTiMoiiK lliiLADKLilirA nnd New- -

Yonic Exiiiekk
330 Baltimore nnd Wny Btnttons Winchester

Frederick Hagerstown nnd Wny via He- -
lay

430 liAiTiMoiiK HVATT8VI11K and Laurel- -

ExriiKiw Frederick via ltclny Stops at
ivniuvuiiti jiiuciion

1440 llalllmorp Aiiiutpolls und Wny Stuttorwj
luiKerstownto Ioini 01 JlocKR Frederick

wincnesiernnii whv 011
of ltocks nnd Wny Stations

sununy to 1omt

1646 IUitimoiu ExiitKwiT Martlnsbure and
VVuJr via ltclny Stops at Hynttsvllle an1
Laurel

eOS lohit of ltocks and Wny Stations
to 40 llultlmore ami Way blntloni
780 1UITIMOUK 1IVATTHVIIIK nild LAUBKI

EXlllKHH
1016 1iTTHUUiioir Cincinnati nnd St Lodis--

EXIIIESS
000 lMiirADKLiniA Nkw Youk and Bosioh

ExiitKhH Sleeping cars to New York
1000 llAiriiionK Hyattsviiik nnd LaurkL

ExriuHM stops on nlunnl or to let oil pas
Bengors at any ninilon bet ecu Wnslilngton
und AnimpollH Jiiucllon

tDally JSundiiy only Other trains daily ex ¬
cept Sundny

All trulns from Washington stop nt Belay Sta ¬
tion

For further Information apply nt tho Baltimore
A Ohio Ticket Oil Ices WuHlilnclon Station nud

avenue cor of 14th uircct hero
orders will bu taken lc- - bnggngo to be checked and
received nt nny point In the chy

1881 THE CHEAT 1881
PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE

TO THE N0UT1I 1VKST AXD bOUTHirEhTf w

rimriirTETiiAnirsTrrr nAiTq
Splendid Kceneryf Mairulllrent iuipment

iNJIrvKcrMAVieiHSi viTIIAINS LiAVE WAHlUNdION from depo
corner of Sixth nnl 11 streets

fas lollows
for Itttrbiirguiidlbo West 800 n m Dally nlth

Hleeplnn enrsto 1ltthburi and Chicago 1030 nv
in dully with Sleeping enra nam ItnrrUburg

dully u 1th lulnco Car to lUtKlmrg
B ALTIMOItE i IOIXIMAO ItA flBOA D

Ior CunaiidnlKiin Bochester llulhilo Niagara
Falls 1th Parlor Cur to Wntklns nud tho
North 8 ii in dully
n

except riiiiiiuj nt 030 u
vuxcent Sutunlnv with 1uluco car to

cnnnnuaigua nnn wuikiiih
For WUllaiusiujrt Lock Ituven nud iimlra

10 110 ft m dully except Sunday
Tor New York ami the East soo u m 1030 a m

2U0 10 ui nnd 10M p in On biimluy 20 1000
una lun p in unmeu ixpieRi or lunmnn
lulaco Curs I 30 n in dnllv exrent huiuluv

Ior BiDoklyii N Y nil through trains connect at
Jimey City with bouts ofllrooklyu Annex affording direct transfer to Fulton street avoid-ing

¬

doublo ferriage across New York city
For llilladnlnbln su n in mm a m 2U 540

1000 nmlltuj p m On Sunduy nt2H0 040
10IW nnd io11 p in Jlnilttd ExprcssftllU n m
dally except biindny

Tor Bulllmore0408u 1130 10Xn m nnd 200
420 440 840 UJO 10 00 Ml 111 1013 p 111 Oil Sun
day 800 1030 n m 200 640 u30 1000 nud 1018
p in

For lpiiaH Creek Line fl 40 a m nnd 410 p m
dally except Sunday

For AiinapolU won ninnd 410 p m dally ex
cent Sunday

AtEXANIIlttA AND TltEMClUOKSIlUnCI
BA1IWAY AND AIEXANDltIA AND
WASHINGTON ItAILIlOADror Aloxniidrln7720u20iindllJ0n m 420
120 8 nnd 1130 pm OnSundajs nt 700 2
nud 11130 a m nnd 8 p in

For lllchinond nud tho South 700 nud 1110 n m
dully und 5 ii m dnlly exi Sunday

Trains leaie Alexandria for Washington 0 8 Cm

unit 10 a in U40 J 6 7 a liio p in and 12 mid-
night

¬

On Sunday nt 8 05 nnd 10 a m 7 and
u itf p in

Tickets Information sleeping nnd parlor car no
coinmodtuloux ran be procured ut tho olltcca north
east corner of Thirteenth street nud leiinsylvnnSn
uveniio nud nt tho station it hero orders can bo
left for tho checking of baggngo todestlnntlonfrom
hotels and rmldeiicvs

J It WOODciciiernl Iassei er Vgen


